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Abstract. The paper is devoted to the theoretical consideration of the question how to record
pits with the necessary height profile in photosensitive materials by varying their heat con-
ductivity, photosensitivity, optical absorption, as well as the recording gaussian beam inten-
sity, radius and exposure time. A rather simple analytical expression for the height profile of
pits has been derived. It has been shown that this profile depending on photosensitive mate-
rial parameters and recording beam characteristics could be almost rectangular, flat with
rounding edges, spherical or parabolic. The proposed model describes adequately the height
profile of pits recorded in thin layer chalcogenide semiconductors by a gaussian laser beam.
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1. Introduction
In recent years optical compact disks (CD) become con-
venient and irreplaceable tools for information storage
and distribution [13]. Numerous experimental and theo-
retical investigations devoted to the information record-
ing and reading by optical methods has already been
performed [1]. Despite a plethora of achievements, a great
amount of different problems concerning information re-
cording and reproduction remains unsolved. Let us dis-
cuss one of them.
A laser beam focused on CD data surface is used to
read the recorded binary information. Usually the bi-
nary data are recorded in the form of pits (or bumps)
covered with a very thin highly reflective layer. Light
reflection from the plane surface between the pits and the
surface of profiled pits ensures the readout signal.
It is well known that the strength and quality of the
readout signal strongly depend on the height profile of
the pit [45]. The height profile of information pits on the
data surface of an optical disk in the most important for
applications cases are rectangular or trapezoidal. As
previously suggested [6, 7] the optimum height of the pits
should be a quarter wavelength of the readout laser light.
However, the authors of the publication [8] have recently
shown that a quarter wavelength deep pits are optimum
for the readout signal only when a focused uniform beam
illuminates rectangular pits. The optimum height of the
pits increases to one-half of the wavelength or even greater
value when the effect of edge rounding and sloping of
side-walls of the pits is taken into account. It is obvious
that the ideal rectangular pit is no more than a math-
ematical abstraction. Moreover, edge rounding of pits’
sidewalls is the merit for CD manufacturing allowing for
the sharp-edge damage of pits when a replica is removed
from the mold [9]. Keeping in mind all the aforemen-
tioned facts, the clear and simple recommendations how
to record pits with the flat tops, slightly rounding edges,
standard proportions and sizes appeared to be rather
urgent.
This paper is devoted to the theoretical consideration
of the question how to record pits with the necessary pro-
file in photosensitive materials (PSM) by varying the PSM
heat conductivity, photosensitivity, absorption, as well
as the recording gaussian beam intensity, radius and ex-
posure time (see Fig.1). We used the following assump-
tions:
a) A thin photosensitive film is exposed by a focused
gaussian laser beam, centered in the coordinate ori-
gin.
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b) The optical absorption coefficient of this thin film re-
mains constant under the illumination process.
c) The temperature variation outside the illuminated
region is negligibly small. Moreover, the tempera-
ture variation depends linearly on the laser beam in-
tensity inside the illuminated region.
d) The change of thin film structure caused by laser beam
is the main factor that determines the photo-trans-
formed material amount.
e) The shape and sizes of photo-transformed region
could be considered as the approximate ones of the
recorded pits.
The approximate formula for the photo-transformed
region that determines the profile parameters (width,
height and length) of the pit has been obtained. It has
been shown that this profile depending on PSM param-
eters and recording beam characteristics could be almost
rectangular, flat with rounding edges or parabolic.
2. The model
The intensive focused laser beam illuminates the photo-
sensitive layer (see Fig. 1a). As to the mechanism of the
recording process, we adopt the following model.
1. The optical absorption of the focused gaussian
laser beam [10] in the illuminated layer l<< z0  is de-
scribed by the Bouguer-Lambert-Beer law:
( ) ( ) ( )
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Hereinafter ),0,,( tyxI  is the intensity of the focused
laser beam onto the surface 0=z . α  is the light absorption
coefficient that depends on the exposing beam wavelength
λ, PSM temperature and exposure. In accordance with the
adopted assumption b) the coefficient α is constant at a
sufficiently small recording pulse exposure time  tH.
2. The light absorption by PSM caused the transfor-
mation of the exposed region with heat producing. We
assume that the distribution of PSM temperature
),,,(1 tzyxT  is determined by the light intensity [3, 11]:
),,,(),,,( 01 tzyxTTtzyxT += . (2)
Here T0 is the temperature of the material before illumi-
nation, and ),,,( tzyxT  is the temperature increase caused
by light absorption. If we assume that the substrate has
rather low heat conductivity, the function ),,,( tzyxT  is
the solution of the heat problem [12]:
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is the thermal diffusivity, ν  is the thermal conductivity,
Tταδ ~  is the heat transport coefficient, ρτ cT ~  is the
thermal conductivity characteristic time. The exact solu-
tion of the generalized Cauchy problem (3) could be ob-
tained by means of the integral transformation [11] and
expressed in terms of the Poisson function [12]. Surely,
for thermally isolated layer l<< z0  the appropriate
boundary conditions should be taken into account.
Dissipation of the thermal flux during the laser pulse
time tH could be neglected, if the characteristic penetra-
tion depth of the thermal flux χT is higher than the film
thickness l , namely
l>)( HT tχ , HHT tt γχ 2)( = . (4)
In this case, the stationary temperature distribution
exists in the illuminated region, and it is proportional to
the light intensity [3, 13], namely:
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As it should be expected the positive variation ),,,( tzyxT
sharply decreases down to zero at Htt >  or  Tz χ> .
3. Let us consider the small volume dV of PSM with the
mass dm around the point   inside the exposed region. If at
the moment of time t the mass of photo-transformed mate-
rial is dm1 then 
dm
tdm
tzyxM
dV
)(
lim),,,( 1
0→
=  is the fraction
of photosensitive material involved into the photo-transforma-
tion at time t. It is obvious, that 1),,,(0 << tzyxM . Note,
that the increase ),,,( tzyxdM  during the infinitely small
time dt is proportional to the product of the instant expo-
sure dttzyxItzyxdH ),,,(),,,( =  (certainly, if the inter-
changeability law takes place) and the velocity of PSM
photo-transformations F, which is proportional to the ther-
mal diffusivity. So, F depends on temperature in accord-
ance with the Arrhenius law, i.e. ),,,( tzyxF =
w
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Fig. 1. The scheme of the recording process in PSM (a). The
scheme of the recording on disk (b).
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)),,,(exp( 10 tzyxTkEF Ba−= [14]. The constant F0 de-
pends not only on properties of recording medium but also
on the recording light wavelength λ and, sometimes, on the
light intensity. Ea is the activation energy, and ),,,(1 tzyxT
is the absolute temperature determined from (2).
The total fraction of photo-transformed material
),,(),,,( zyxMtzyxM ≡∞→  could be calculated using
the Kolmogorov-Awrami equation [1, 3], namely:
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The characteristic constant intensity IP depends on
the material properties, some interpretation for it will be
proposed below (see (9)). The characteristic time
0~1 Fmτ . For the linear mechanism of recording, the
fraction of transformed PSM   could be estimated as
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Also (7) is valid only for sufficiently small exposure times
or/and beam intensities: mHt τ<< .
4. The photo-transformed region (PTR), which sub-
sequently determines the pit profile, could be calculated
directly from (6). The experimental possibilities of PSM
developing/etching and further information registration/
reading determine the minimum value of M0 detectable
amount, namely the inequality
0),,( MzyxM ≥ (8)
describes the PTR. That is why, for theoretical estima-
tions, one could regard the distribution of ),,( zyxM  as
an actual profile of PTR.
5. Allowing for (5)(6) one could regard that the in-
formation recording is rather effective (i.e. 1~M ) if
Ba kEtzyxT ~),,,(1  at HT tt ≤≤τ . Keeping this fact in
mind, it seems convenient to rewrite (5) as follows:
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The function IP formally introduced in (6), (9) has the
meaning of some characteristic intensity, any increase
above which can provide registration of sizable amounts
of photo-transformed material in our recording condi-
tions. Sometimes, the value IP  is called the threshold
intensity, but we would like to avoid such terminology,
as chalcogenide materials do not exhibit any threshold
properties in the course of photo-structural transforma-
tions.
3. Recording by the stationary
gaussian laser beam
At the beginning, let us consider the simplest case when
the laser beam is immovable and has an axial-symmetri-
cal gaussian profile. Thus, in accordance with (1), the
distribution of the intensity of the gaussian laser beam
with TEM00 mode [10] focused onto the surface z = 0
inside the photosensitive layer l<< z0  acquires the form
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Hereinafter Im is the recording beam maximum inten-
sity, α is the light absorption coefficient, ρ0 is the record-
ing beam characteristic radius. The diffraction broaden-
ing of the beam is described by the diffraction Fresnel
number λpiρ 200 2=n , Ht  is the exposure time and )(tθ  is
the Heaviside step function. Also we introduce the desig-
nation 22 yxr += .
The distribution (3) of temperature increase inside the
photosensitive layer was calculated numerically. As it
follows from our calculations, the temperature increase
depends on the dimensionless exposure time THt τ  and
combinations Htγα2 , )(4 20 zrtHγ , )(0 zrα . The evo-
lution of the temperature variation is depicted in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. The evolution of the temperature variation at different
tH/τT ratio: 1 (curve a), 5 (curve b), 10 (curve c), 15 (curve d).
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Note that (4) is valid for the reasonable values of pa-
rameters used hereinafter: on the band edge at λ ~ 0.4 µm
and λ ~ 10 µm1  [3, 13], the recording beam characteristic
radius  ρ0 ~ 0.5 µm, n0 ~ 1 µm, l ~ 0.15 µm, χT ~ 0.8 µm,
1~0TkE Ba ,  1.00 ≤M . The calculations confirmed that
if the inequality (4) is valid, temperature distribution si-
milar to (9) exists. Moreover, if (4) is valid, it could be regar-
ded as stationary at times HT tt <<τ  and )(
2
0
22 zryx ≤+ ,{ }Tz χ,min0 l<<  namely:
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Under these assumptions the fraction of transformed
PSM ),( zrM  acquires the form:
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The fraction of transformed PSM ),( zrM  determined
directly from (13) is depicted in Fig. 3. As it follows from
(13) and Fig. 3, the approximation (7) could not be used
in the case of large exposure times 1>>mHt τ .
4. Recording by the uniformly and
straightforward moving gaussian laser beam
In this section, let us consider the model situation when
the axial-symmetrical gaussian laser beam moves along
Y-axis at the distance d with the constant velocity ϑ. In
accordance with (1), the distribution of the exposing in-
tensity and temperature inside the photosensitive layer
acquires the following form
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The full exposure ),,( zyxH  could be calculated di-
rectly from (10), namely
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The integral in (15a) could be expressed in terms of
the error function   [15], i.e.:
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One can obtain from (15) that the exposure spatial
distribution is determined by the laser beam intensity one.
The exposure value is inversely proportional to the beam
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Fig. 3. The transversal cross-section of PTR M(x, y = 0, z = 0)
calculated from (13) at tH/τm = 10 for different exposing beam
intensities: Im/Ip = 10 (curve a), Im/Ip = 1.5 (curve b), Im/Ip = 0.5
(curve c) (a); the cross-section of PTR M(x, y = 0, z = 0) calcula-
ted from (13) at Im/Ip = 0.5 for different exposure times: tH/τm = 100
(curve a), tH/τm = 10 (curve b), tH/τm = 1 (curve c). The dashed cur-
ve is dimensionless beam intensity Ib(x, 0) = Im/Ipexp(x2/ρ02) (b).
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velocity ϑ. It is important that the   profile almost coin-
cides with the intensity profile in X- and Z- directions.
The ),,( zyxH  Y-profile flattens with increasing the ra-
tio )(0 zrd  (see Fig. 4). If only 1)(0 >>zrd  and
)()( 00 zrdyzr −<< , one obtains that
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Knowing the exposure (15), (16), we assume that ap-
proximate expression for temperature variation similar
to (12) is valid:
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The maximum penetration depth of the thermal flux
)( HT tχ  is determined from (4) allowing for the exposure
time ϑρpi 0≈Ht , namely ϑρpiγχ 02≈T . Also
in (17) we assume that (4) is valid, ϑτ dtT 2<< ,{ }Tz χ,min0 l<<  and )()( 00 zrdyzr −<< .
The fraction   of photo-transformed PSM could be
estimated from (6) and (17), namely one obtains that
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Under these assumptions, the distribution of )0,,( yxM
calculated from (18) essentially differs from the distribu-
tion of dimensionless exposure )0,,( yxH  calculated from
(15) (see Fig. 5). It is clear from the figure that only under
the condition mPm IIr τϑ <0 , the formula (7) could be
applied.
If only the maximum depth of thermal flux penetra-
tion is higher than the layer thickness ( l≥Tχ ), the layer
is rather thin ( 1~lα ) and the pulse time is much larger
than the heating one ( Td τϑ >>2 ), the isosceles trap-
ezoid pits arise. Their shape is unambiguously deter-
mined by the gaussian recording beam radius ρ0, the
Fresnel number n0, pit length  d, film thickness l , ab-
sorption coefficient α and the depth of thermal flux pen-
etration χT. Namely the pit height l~ph , the pits length
dbp ~  and the pit width determined at z = 0 is




P
m
p I
I
a ln2~ 0ρ  . (19)
The tilting angle of the trapezoid pit is mainly deter-
mined by parameter n0, absorption α, and, therefore, it is
independent over exposing beam intensity Im.
5. Recording by the modulated gaussian laser
beam in a thin layer of chalcogenide
semiconductors
Finally, let us discuss the more realistic situation of infor-
mation recording associated with the laser recording on a
compact disk made of a thin layer of chalcogenide semi-
conductor As2S3xSex [1618]. In our recent experiments
[1718] the exposure of As40S60ySey (y = 0, 10) thin lay-
ers (100300nm) has been performed by the focused laser
light (λ = 488 mm) with different laser beam power (0.2
0.8 mW). Then the development of photoresist in selective
etchant has been carried out. Under the positive etching,
the exposed regions were completely removed, and the non-
exposed ones remained on the substrate. The situation is
vise versa under the negative etching. Using atomic force
Fig. 4. The Y-profile of normalized exposure H(x = 0, y, z = 0)/H0
calculated from (15) at ϑρpi mIH 00 = , 5.1=pm II  and differ-
ent exposing distances: 5.00 =ρd  (curve a), 20 =ρd  (curve b),
50 =ρd  (curve c), 100 =ρd  (curve d).
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Fig. 5. The PTR ),,( zyxM  (curves M calculated from (18))
and dimensionless exposure PHzyxH ),,(  (curves H calcu-
lated from (15) and ϑρpi Pp IH 0= ) X- and Y- profiles at
5.1=pm II , 20 =rd  and 5.120 =mr ϑτ .
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condition Tr τϑ >/0 , i.e. the basic approximate formu-
las for temperature redistribution (17) and the quantity
of transformed matter (18) should be applied. Really, in
order to estimate the ),,( zyxM  value from (18), it is nec-
essary to define the exposure time as ϑρpi /0=Ht .
The pits with the flat tops recorded by the step modu-
lation function in accordance with (20), (18) are simu-
lated in Fig. 6a and Fig. 7a. The electron microscopy
photographs [18] of the recorded pits are represented in
Figs. 6b, 7b. The cross-section view of the recorded pits
is depicted in Fig. 8. It is easy to derive from the numeri-
cal data in Fig. 9 that the best coincidence between the
theory and experiment [18] corresponds to the following
values of the fitting parameters: hp = 187.2 nm, ρ0 =
= 250 nm.
As it follows from our experiments, the pit width ap
increases gradually  with increasing the laser beam power
P. In order to compare the formula (19) with the experi-
mental results [1718], we have used the following for-
mula
.~,~,2
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000
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p
IPIPa
P
P
aa
ρ≈




=
(21)
The dependence of the pit width ap on the laser beam
power P is represented in Fig. 9.
It is clear that the proposed model describes ad-
equately the available experimental data [18].
microscopy, we examined the obtained microstructures.
The cross-section of these pits is close to the isosceles trap-
ezoid with the tilting angle independent over exposing beam
power (see comments to (19)).
For instance, let us consider that the disk with radius
R ≈ 5 cm rotates with the constant angular velocity ω and
linear velocity Rωϑ =  (see Fig. 1b). The recording
tracks occupy the area cm3, ≈<<− LRrLR . The time-
modulated gaussian laser beam illuminates the track. In
accordance with (1), the distribution of the exposing in-
tensity inside the photosensitive layer acquires the fol-
lowing form
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The modulation 0≥Q  contains the reordering binary
information. In order to record about Inf ≈ 32 GB on the
area ( ) 222 cm65][ ≈−−= LRRS pi  one has to use the ex-
posing spot with area not more than s = S/Inf ≈ 0.2 µm2.
This requires rather small beam radii ρ0 ≤ 0.3 µm. Due to
the strong inequality ρ0 << R, the beam circular motion
could be regarded as straightforward at distances d ap-
proximately up to 100ρ0. If the recording time is for 1GB,
the disk linear velocity ϑ is about 4⋅103 cm/s. We would
not like to discuss the reality of such recording velocities.
Instead of this, we would like to stress that for rather high
beam intensity Im even such velocities could satisfy the
 
Fig. 6. The recorded pits. Top view: a  theory, b  experiment [16].
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Fig. 7. The matrix with recorded pits. Side view: a  theory, b  experiment [16].
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Fig. 8. The recorded pits. Cross-section view: a  theory, b 
experiment [16].
6. Conclusions
 The rather simple analytical expression (18) for
the pit width has been derived. It allows one to select the
necessary recording conditions in order to obtain the pits
with the optimum height profile [8] by using chalcogenide
semiconductor thin layers and some standard previously
determined conditions for etching.
 Namely, it has been shown that the height profile
of the pit depending on photosensitive material param-
eters (heat conductivity, photosensitivity, absorption) and
recording beam characteristics (gaussian beam intensity,
radius and exposure time) could be almost trapezoidal
( ll >< Tχα ,1 ) or parabolic ( ll <>> Tχα ,1 ).
 In the most important for applications case of
trapezoidal pits, their width ap is unambiguously deter-
mined by the gaussian recording beam maximum inten-
sity Im, radius ρ0, Fresnel number n0 and depth of the
thermal flux χT correspondingly (see (19)).
 The proposed model describes adequately the
height profile of the pits recorded in chalcogenide semi-
conductors using the Gaussian distribution of the laser
beam intensity [1718].
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